RESOURCE LOAN KIT

ILLINOIS TREE TRUNK

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
Binder
- Arbor Day Poster Contest promo
- Clinometer Instructions
- Contents Checklist
- Correlation to Illinois Learning Standards
- Datos de los Bosques de Illinois Grados K-3 activity book
- Design a Forest Resources Management Area activity
- Emerald Ash Borer brochure
- Emerald Ash Borer Identification Guide card
- Find the Last Asian Longhorned Beetle: Countdown to Eradication brochure
- IDNR Division of Education promo
- Illinois Forest Facts Grades K-3 activity book
- Illinois Report on Sustainable Forest Management: Criteria and Indicators book
- Illinois State Learning Standards
- Illinois Trees: An Identification and Activity Book
- Los Árboles de Illinois activity book
- Managed Wildland Fires activity
- Native American Use of Fire activity
- Project Learning Tree® promo
- Southern Illinois Oak-Hickory Forest poster guide
- The Science of Fire activity
- The True Story of Smokey Bear comic book
- Unmanaged Wildland Fires activity
- Urban Forestry Laboratory Exercises teacher’s guide
- Wanted: The Asian Longhorned Beetle brochure
- Wood Projects for Illinois Wildlife booklet
- Wildland Fires Near Properties at Risk activity

Kits
- How a Tree Grows
- Seed Identification
- Topographic Map Class Kit
- Tree Biodiversity
- Tree Growth Study
- Tree Identification
- Tree Ring Dating

Posters
- A to Z From a Tree coloring sheet
- A to Z From a Tree
- Animal Cell
- Arboles de Illinois
- Colores de Otoño de Illinois
- Gypsy Moth
- Habitats are Homes
- Illinois Bryophytes
- Illinois Fall Colors
- Illinois’ Forestry Industry
- Illinois Natural Resources Trading Cards Volume I
- Illinois Natural Resources Trading Cards Volume II
- Illinois Trees: Seeds and Leaves
- Illinois Trees: Volume II
- Plant Cell
- Southern Illinois Oak-Hickory Forests
- Topographic Map
- What Good is a Dead Tree? coloring sheet

Small Container
- 10 meter tape
- Biodiversity of Illinois CD-ROMs Volumes I, II & III
- Calipers
- Clinometer
- Eyewitness Tree video
- Exploring Illinois’ Natural Resources DVD
- Fall Color Finder book
- Hand Lens
- How to Read Topographical Maps CD-ROM
- Illinois’ Natural Resources Trading Cards Volume I
- Illinois’ Natural Resources Trading Cards Volume II
- Illinois Report on Sustainable Forest Management: Criteria and Indicators CD-ROM
- Kids for Trees CD-ROM
- The Dynamic Forest DVD
- The Right Choice DVD
- Tree Cookies
- Winter Tree Finder book

Large Container
- Cross Section of a Plant Cell model
- Eyewitness Tree book
- Forest Trees of Illinois book
- Golden Guide Trees book
- Lumber Samples
- One Small Square Woods book
- Peterson Field Guide Trees and Shrubs book
- Peterson’s First Guide to Trees book
- Plant Press
- Take a Tree Walk book
- The Giving Tree book
- Trees, Leaves & Bark book
- Tree Homes Teacher’s Guide book

Note: All activity books should be copied or ordered online at [http://www.idnrteachkids.com](http://www.idnrteachkids.com).